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Lesson 2

Introducing Prepositions

You have already studied five parts of speech: noun, pronoun, verb,

adjective, and adverb. Today you’ll add another to the list.

A preposition is a connecting word. There are many prepositions,

but you will learn only five today.

at to in of for

A preposition is never used alone—it is part of a phrase.

at the store in the mailbox to her
of the berries for my sister

These phrases are called prepositional phrases. A prepositional

phrase begins with a preposition and ends with a noun or pronoun. The

noun or pronoun in a prepositional phrase is called the object of the
preposition. Often there are one or more adjectives between the

preposition and its object.

preposition object

Jimmy played (in the sandbox).

A sentence may have more than one prepositional phrase.

All ((of the boys))  ((in Mr. Nichol’s class)) will meet ((at the church)).

preposition (prep ß zishå ßn) – a word that connects a noun or pronoun
with another word in the same sentence

object of the preposition – the noun or pronoun that follows the preposition
and tells who or what

Vocabulary

adjective between preposition and object
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Fill in the blanks.

1. A prepositional phrase begins with a                                        and ends with a
noun or a pronoun.

2. The noun or pronoun that ends a prepositional phrase and tells who or what is 
called the                                 of the preposition.

Write the five prepositions you learned.

3.                                                                                      

Underline the prepositions. Place parentheses around each prepositional phrase.

4. Brother Jake went to the back of the room where he could watch the class.

5. Cassandra worked in the garden this morning.

6. We read in the Bible of the woman who sat at Jesus’ tomb.

7. Nevin sat in the shade of the huge oak tree for a rest.

Underline the prepositions. Circle the object of each preposition. Put parenthe-
ses around each prepositional phrase.

8. Adam and Eve disobeyed God in the Garden of Eden.

9. Jeff and Erik played in the tree house at Uncle Dave’s place.

10. The soldiers cast lots for Jesus’ garments at the foot of the cross.

11. An angel of the Lord appeared to Joseph in a dream.

12. Mary waited at the library while Kathy went to the post office.

We Remember
Write the plural form of each singular noun.

13. bench                                      14. dairy                                      
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15. journey                                      16. moose                                      

Circle the verbs. Underline the nouns.

17. The old locomotive wheezed to a stop.

18. Grace had been daydreaming during the sermon.

19. The softball hit and shattered the car window.

20. Mother scolded Jim.

21. Tina is at the dentist’s office.

Write the correct form of each verb.

22. (run) April has                                        to greet her cousins.

23. (steal) “Watch Brandon! Don’t let him                                        second base!”
shouted Ray.

24. (blow) Charlie                                        out the candles on his birthday cake.

Write present, past, or past participle.

25. In No. 22, you wrote a                                               verb form.

26. In No. 23, you wrote a                                               verb form.

27. In No. 24, you wrote a                                               verb form.

Write two antonyms for each word.

28. whisper                                                                               

29. polite                                                                               

30. sick                                                                               

Rewrite this sentence, replacing the underlined words with more specific words.

31. The boy came into the room.
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Circle the correct adjective.

32. It is        this summer than it was last summer.
rraaiinnyy rraaiinniieerr  mmoorree  rraaiinniieerr

33. David’s dog is the        dog I have ever seen.
sshhaaggggiieerr sshhaaggggiieesstt mmoorree  sshhaaggggyy

34. Jason lives        from school than Wendell does.
ffaarr ffaarrtthheerr ffaarrtthheesstt

Diagram the sentence.

35. Lie down and rest.

Penmanship
Watch your capital letters—make sure you form them carefully.

Write the names of these countries.

36. PPaarraagguuaayy VViieettnnaamm QQaattaarr UUkkrraaiinnee
ZZiimmbbaabbwwee TTaaiiwwaann FFrraannccee BBeellggiiuumm

Spelling
Write the spelling word from the list of synonyms.

37. wash, cleanse, bathe, shower                                           

38. consider, ponder, think, muse                                           

39. run, sprint, trot, gallop                                           
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40. vanish, disappear, depart, exit                                           

41. grind, crush, pound, mash                                           

42. roam, meander, stray, wander                                           

43. jumble, mix, shuffle, scramble                                           

Write the spelling words with their antonyms. Use a dictionary if you need help.

44. pack                                           pprroocceeeedd

45. extinguish                                           ggrraasspp

46. begin                                           rreemmoovvee

47. release                                           iiggnniittee

48. trust                                           uunnppaacckk

49. install                                           wwoorrrryy

50. retreat                                           ccoonncclluuddee

Lesson 3

Adjective and Adverb Phrases

Prepositional phrases can modify nouns or verbs. 

A prepositional phrase that modifies a noun follows the noun and

acts like an adjective. It answers the questions which one, what kind,

how many, or whose. A prepositional phrase that modifies a noun or

pronoun is called an adjective phrase.

Michael’s neighbor is the preacher (at the Methodist church.)

The package (for Ellen) came yesterday.

A prepositional phrase that modifies a verb acts like an adverb. It

answers the questions how, when, and where. A prepositional phrase

that modifies a verb is called an adverb phrase.
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The boys were playing (in the creek.)

Mom went (to the door) and called (for James.)

A good way to decide what word a prepositional phrase modifies is to

read the word and phrase together. Do they make sense? It is probably

the right word.
There are many fish (in the lake.)

are (in the lake) — no

fish (in the lake) — yes

There are many fish (in the lake.)

Finish the sentences.

1. Prepositional phrases that modify nouns are                                                  .

2. Prepositional phrases that modify verbs are                                                   .

Write adjective phrase or adverb phrase.

3.                                                I wish we had a cabin (in the mountains.)

4.                                                The girls walked (to the old farm.)

5.                                                The teacher stood (at the blackboard.)

6.                                                The letter (for Dad) has not come yet.

Put parentheses around the prepositional phrases. Draw an arrow from each to
the word it modifies. Then circle what kind of phrase it is.

7. The Kelly family lives in a big farmhouse. aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

8. The meeting will be at the schoolhouse. aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

9. Joshua made a vase for Mom. aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

10. The stove in the kitchen is bigger than the living room stove.
aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

11. Jacob gave Joseph a coat of many colors. aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

12. Daddy went to a meeting last night. aaddjjeeccttiivvee  pphhrraassee aaddvveerrbb  pphhrraassee

Lesson 3
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We Remember
Write two synonyms for each word. You may use a thesaurus.

13. shoe                                                                               

14. clean                                                                               

15. complain                                                                               

Circle the pronouns. Draw an arrow from each to its antecedent.

16. The dog’s water dish is empty. It needs to be filled.

17. Troy was tired. He went to bed before 8:00 p.m.

18. Marsha helped her little sister pick up the toys.

Write there, their, or they’re.

19. Kate and Rebecca picked flowers for                             teacher.

20.                             going to take the flowers to school tomorrow.

21. The girls want to get                             early.

Underline each preposition and circle its object. Put parentheses around each
prepositional phrase.

22. Great-grandfather stood at the window as we walked to the car.

23. The joy of the Lord is your strength.

24. Have you read the new books in the library?

25. Because he was a man of war, King David could not build a temple for God.

26. “It looks like there is a nail in the tire,” said the man at the garage.

Answer the questions.

27. What questions do adverbs answer?                                                             
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28. How do you find an adverb in a sentence?

Write an adverb in each sentence.

29. ((hhooww)) Sue ran                                      to answer the phone.

30. ((wwhheerree)) I think Mom went                                      .

31. ((wwhheenn))                                      we will finish planting the garden.

Write the correct form of each verb.

32. ((bbllooww)) And the rain descended, and the floods came, and the winds 

                            , and beat upon that house.

33. ((sstteeaall)) Ye shall not                             , neither lie one to another.

Finish the chart.

34.

35.

36.

Penmanship
Remember to make your round letters round.

Write the names of these cities.

37. MMoossccooww NNeeww  YYoorrkk  CCiittyy OOssaakkaa SSaannttiiaaggoo
IIssttaannbbuull WWiinnnniippeegg HHoonngg  KKoonngg LLoonnddoonn

PPrreesseenntt PPaasstt PPaasstt  PPaarrttiicciippllee

ÇñÆ§ÑïÑïÖÛæïë (  )

Æ§ÅÄÖûë (  )

á´åïÅÄÆ§ë (  ) á´ãüè§Öûë
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Spelling
Fill in the crossword puzzle by replacing the pronunciations with the spelling
words.

38. AACCRROOSSSS:: DDOOWWNN::

1. ig n8tå 13. r7 nüå 2. gr1sp 11. shßå fßl

3. skr6p 16. gr8nd 4. kßn klüdå 12. pr9 s7då

6. di stßrbå 17. r7 müvå 5. in tßrå prßt 14. wänå dßr

8. galå ßp 18. n7l 7. b6th 15. pänå dßr

10. dis ß pirå 20. dekå ßr 6t 9. ßn pakå 19. wßrå 7

1 2

3 4 5

6 7

8

9 10 11 12 13 14

15 16

17

18 19

20


